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Introduction

Pleurodira or side-necked turtles contain the three ma-
jor crown clades Chelidae, Pelomedusidae and Podoc-
nemidae, as well as the fossil clades Dortokidae, Platy-
chelyidae, Euraxemydidae, Bothremydidae and
Araripemydidae (Lapparent de Broin 2001; Danilov
2005; Gaffney et al. 2006). Whether Proterochersis ro-
busta Fraas, 1913 lies within Pleurodira as sister taxon
to all other pleurodirans (e.g. Gaffney et al. 2006), or
outside of Testudines on the turtle stem (e.g. originally
proposed by Rougier et al. 1995; Sukhanov 2006; Joyce
2007; Sterli 2008), is contested.

Today, Chelidae represents about 55/60 living species
in 14/18 genera (lower numbers from Fritz & Havaš
2007; higher numbers from Bickham et al. 2007), but the
fossil record of Chelidae must still be considered to be
poor (Gaffney et al. 2006). Both modern and fossil Che-
lidae are restricted to the South American continent and
Australasia (Australia and New Guinea; Georges et al.
1998). Fossil chelids are unambiguously known from late
Early and Late Cretaceous as well as the Palaeogene and
Neogene strata of South America (Broin 1987; de la
Fuente et al. 2001; Lapparent de Broin & de la Fuente
2001; de la Fuente 2003) and from the Miocene and the

Eocene/?Palaeocene of Australia (Gaffney et al. 1989;
Lapparent de Broin & Molnar 2001). According to Joyce
et al. (2004), Early Cretaceous turtle remains from South
America may represent stem-group taxa of the Chelidae.

There is still an ongoing discussion about the interre-
lationships of chelid turtles (Fig. 1). In the classical and
more recent morphological approaches (e.g. Boulenger
1888a; Burbidge et al. 1974; Gaffney 1977; Gaffney &
Meylan 1988; de la Fuente 2003; Bona & de la Fuente
2005), two clades are recognised: (1) the long-necked
genera of South America (i.e. Chelus, Hydromedusa)
and Australasia (i.e. Chelodina) and (2) the South
American and Australasian short-necked chelid genera
(e.g. Phrynops, Platemys, Emydura). Gaffney et al.
(1989, p. 7) pointed out that the “Emydura group is
characterised almost entirely by features that are plesio-
morphic for Chelidae”. In contrast, phylogenetic ana-
lyses that are based on molecular and serological data
support the hypothesis (even though the support is only
weak in most cases) that the South American chelids
on the one hand, and the Australasian chelid taxa on
the other hand are more closely related to each other
respectively, regardless of the neck lengths (Seddon
et al. 1997; Shaffer et al. 1997; Georges et al. 1998; Fu-
jita et al. 2004; Near et al. 2005; Krenz et al. 2005).
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Abstract

Extant and fossil chelids are restricted to South America and Australasia. Based on
morphological data, long-necked and short-necked chelids are hypothesised to form
natural groups respectively, whereas molecular and serological data indicate South
American and Australasian chelids are monophyletic, regardless of neck-length. Here I
provide shell bone histological and microanatomical data and character mapping of
seven chelid taxa and the Late Jurassic stem-pleurodiran Platychelys oberndorferi

Wagner, 1853 to test both competing hypotheses. The chelid shells show conserved
bone microstructures, many of which are plesiomorphic for all turtles. Part of the var-
iation among chelid shell microstructures could be attributed to functional aspects asso-
ciated with the ecology of the taxa, i.e. adaptation to an aquatic lifestyle. The character
mapping further indicates that the hypothesis of clades based on neck length is sup-
ported by two synapomorphies (i.e., parallel-fibred bone grading into lamellar bone in
internal cortex and vascularisation of internal cortex) and one less tree step (16 instead
of 17) in contrast to the molecular-based separation based on geographic distribution.
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The dimensions and shape of chelid shells are quite
diverse ranging from small to large sizes and from
smooth, unsculptured shells to strongly sculptured
morphs carrying longitudinal ridges or knobs (e.g. the
matamata). Similarly, the bone composition of the shell
of chelids is highly variable, as exemplified by the high
variation in the neural series from completely present
to complete reduced (Pritchard 1988, 2008; Thomson
& Georges 1996). The development of the pleurodiran
shell was recently studied, including a series of the che-
lid Emydura subglobosa (Krefft, 1876). Results were
found to be in overall accordance with data from Cryp-
todira and an alternative structural hypothesis for neural
reduction is presented, based on heterochronic shift ac-
companied by restricted influence of epaxial muscula-
ture and dermal-epidermal interaction in bone forma-
tion (Scheyer et al. 2008).

Recently, the presence of phylogenetic signals in
bone histological and microanatomical data was veri-
fied (e.g. Laurin et al. 2004; Cubo et al. 2005). The mi-
crostructure of turtle shell bones was found to be simi-
larly influenced to various degrees by phylogenetic and
functional influences and constraints (e.g. Scheyer &
Sander 2007; Scheyer & Anquetin 2008). In the current
study the question is thus addressed, whether the bone

microstructures of the shell of chelid turtles can be
used to test the competing phylogenies described above,
or whether other, i.e., functional, aspects that work on
the shell bone obscure any systematic value. Accord-
ingly, the microstructures of the turtle shell bones of
seven chelid taxa, including three extant long-necked
species, three extant short-necked species and a fossil
short-necked taxon are described. The palaeobiology of
each taxon is briefly reviewed. Furthermore, to analyse
how a stem-group pleurodiran taxon relates to the fossil
and modern chelid genera, the Late Jurassic European
taxon Platychelys oberndorferi Wagner, 1853 was
sampled. With the addition of the two stem taxa Proga-
nochelys quenstedti Baur, 1887 and Kayentachelys sp.
(Scheyer 2007; Scheyer & Sander 2007), the bone his-
tological characters were then mapped on the two com-
peting hypotheses of chelid relationships (Fig. 1).

Material and methods

The thin-sections were prepared and documented at the Institute of
Palaeontology, University of Bonn, Germany. The sampling followed
standard petrographic thin-sectioning procedures as described for ex-
ample in Scheyer & S�nchez-Villagra (2007). The description of the
turtle shell elements follows Zangerl (1969), and the histological de-
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Figure 1. Competing phylogenetic hypotheses of the interrelationships of South American and Australasian Chelidae. In both
hypotheses the two stem turtles Proganochelys quenstedti Baur, 1887 and Kayentachelys sp. and the stem pleurodire Platychelys
oberndorferi Wagner, 1853 have been included as outgroups following Joyce (2007). A. Composite phylogeny favoured by most
morphology-based analyses following mainly Gaffney (1977), Gaffney & Meylan (1988) and Bona & Fuente (2005). Brackets
indicate the short-necked and long-necked chelid taxa. B. Phylogenetic hypothesis based on molecular data, adapted from the
single most parsimonious tree based on mitochondrial 12S rRNA sequence data presented by Seddon et al. (1997, fig. 2). Brackets
indicate the geographic distribution of the long-necked and short-necked chelid taxa. Although there are other well founded mole-
cular/serologic-based analyses available (e.g. Georges et al. 1998; Fujita et al. 2004; Near et al. 2005; Krenz et al. 2005), these
studies either lack the resolution or the taxa necessary for the character mapping presented herein.
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scriptions are mainly based on Francillon-Vieillot et al. (1990) and
Scheyer & S�nchez-Villagra (2007). If not specifically expressed, the
plane of sectioning in costals is either anteroposteriorly (perpendicular
to the progression of the ribs) or proximodistally oriented (parallel to
the progression of the ribs), generally proximodistally oriented for
peripherals and either anteroposteriorly or proximodistally oriented
for plastral elements. Data on the samples used in this study were
compiled into Table 1. For additional data on specimens refer to
Scheyer (2007).

Due to the small sampling size, individual variation, ontogenetic
variation, or variation based on sexual dimorphism cannot be ruled
out; however, because significant changes in the bone histology seem
to occur only on higher taxonomic levels, i.e. generic or family levels,

they are not expected either (Scheyer & S�nchez-Villagra 2007;
Scheyer & Sander 2007).

In the case of extant liquid-preserved (e.g. alcohol, formaldehyde)
turtle specimens that are not macerated, the sampling was realised by
core-drilling (e.g. Scheyer 2007; Scheyer & S�nchez-Villagra 2007)
and where applicable, the keratinous shield and dermal cover of the
bones were left in place. Especially in larger specimens, it would be
more sensible to sample the whole bone element to get a complete
picture instead of a drilled core. However, the restricted sampling area
of the drilling method parallels the situation in fragmentary fossils
where the whole bone is not available for study.

Character mapping of the bone histological data was done using
the software package Mesquite (Maddison & Maddison 2004). Char-
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Table 1. Material sectioned for the study including taxa names, accession numbers, element descriptions and general re-
marks.

sampled taxa specimen no. sectioned shell elements general remarks

Platychelys

oberndorferi

NMS 20076 costal (costal3?) element complete with free rib end, strongly

sculptured with humps

NMS 20070 peripheral (peripheral 5?) complete peripheral from bridge region, strongly

sculptured with humps

NMS 20076 left hypoplastron external bone surface with faint striation pattern

Emydura

subglobosa

ZFMK-58215 left costal (costal 2?) sub-sampled as drilled bone core

(diameter 12 mm)

ZFMK-58215 left hyoplastron sub-sampled as drilled bone core

(diameter 12 mm)

Emydura sp. UCMP V5762/57055 costal fragment (max. 4 mm thick) scute sulci and shallow reticular grooves on

external bone surface

UCMP V5762/57055 costal fragment (max. 9 mm thick) scute sulci and shallow reticular grooves on

external bone surface

UCMP V5762/57055 peripheral additional small pits on external bone surface

UCMP V5774/57270 hyo-/hypoplastron?

(max. 12 mm thick)

scute sulci and shallow reticular grooves on

external bone surface

Chelodina

longicollis

ZMB 27258 left costal (costal 2?) sub-sampled as drilled bone core

(diameter 22 mm); shields still attached

ZMB 27258 right hyoplastron sub-sampled as drilled bone core

(diameter 22 mm); shields still attached

Platemys

platycephala

SMNS 10035 part of right costal 2 & part of left

costal 2 (max. 2 mm thick)

sub-sampled as drilled bone core (diameter

22 mm); shields were already removed

SMNS 10035 proximal part of left hypo-plastron

(max. 2 mm thick)

sub-sampled as drilled bone core (diameter

12 mm); shields were already removed

Phrynops

geoffroanus

YPM 12611 neural 3 whole macerated bone element was sampled

YPM 12611 costal 3 whole macerated bone element was sampled

YPM 12611 peripheral 3 whole macerated bone element was sampled

YPM 12611 hyoplastron whole macerated bone element was sampled

Hydromedusa

tectifera

ZFMK 51656 left costal (costal 2?) sub-sampled as drilled bone core

(diameter 22 mm); shields still attached

ZFMK 51656 left hyoplastron sub-sampled as drilled bone core

(diameter 22 mm); shields still attached

Chelus fimbriatus FMNH 269459 costal (max. 6 mm thick) sub-sampled as drilled bone core

(diameter 22 mm); bone stained green

FMNH 269459 peripheral (max. 10 mm thick) sub-sampled as drilled bone core

(diameter 22 mm); bone stained green

FMNH 269459 hyoplastron (max. 4.5 mm thick) sub-sampled as drilled bone core

(diameter 22 mm); bone stained green
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acters were treated as ‘unordered’ and traced over the two composite
hypotheses using ‘parsimony ancestral state reconstruction’. The tree
length was recorded for both phylogenies using the ‘tree value using
character matrix’ option, and additional tree descriptions and apomor-
phy lists using both Acctran and Deltran optimisation were performed
using PAUP 4.0beta10 (Swofford 2002).

Where appropriate, length and width measurements and maximum
shell bone thicknesses are given for the sampled turtle shells, in
which CCL stands for curved carapace length, CCW for curved cara-
pace width, SPL for straight plastron length, and CPL for curved
plastron length (see also Wyneken 2001).

Institutional Abbreviations. FMNH, The Field Museum, Chicago, Illi-
nois, USA; IPB, Goldfuss-Museum, Institut f�r Pal�ontologie, Univer-
sit�t Bonn, Germany; SMNS, Staatliches Museum f�r Naturkunde,
Stuttgart, Germany; NMS, Naturmuseum Solothurn, Switzerland;
UCMP, Museum of Paleontology, University of California at Berkeley,
California, USA; YPM, Peabody Museum of Natural History at Yale
University, New Haven, Connecticut; USA; ZFMK, Zoologisches For-
schungsinstitut und Museum Alexander Koenig, Bonn, Germany;
ZMB, Zoologische Sammlung, Museum f�r Naturkunde, Humboldt-
Universit�t zu Berlin, Germany.

Platychelys oberndorferi Wagner, 1853. According to Joyce (2007),
P. oberndorferi is one of only three taxa that are currently hypothe-
sised to unambiguously represent the stem-group of Pleurodira.
P. oberndorferi was first described from lithographic limestone (Late
Jurassic) near Kehlheim, southern Germany, but the taxon became
much better known from Late Jurassic shallow marine limestones that
were quarried near Solothurn, Switzerland (Br�m 1965). Fossil re-
mains of P. oberndorferi are relatively scarce though. It is hypothe-
sised to be a freshwater turtle that inhabited fluvial systems, swamps,
and lakes of near-shore environments (Br�m 1965). Compared to the
other turtle taxa from the Solothurn limestone (also known as the So-
lothurn ‘turtle-limestone’ or ‘Schildkr�tenkalk’) that most probably
lived in the near-shore marine environments, P. oberndorferi repre-
sents an allochthonous faunal element that was only occasionally
brought into the marine limestone series. Typical for Platychelys
oberndorferi are the humps and ridges of the shell that are also very
clearly recognised in the thin-sections. As was recently presented by
Scheyer & Anquetin (2008), the material from the Guimarota coal
mine (Br�m 1973), Portugal, originally assigned to aff. Platychelys sp.
is a pleurosternid and not a platychelyid.

Short-necked Australasian Chelidae. Emydura subglobosa (Krefft,
1876) and fossil material of Emydura sp. were sampled. Today, all
species of Emydura Bonaparte, 1836 are semi-aquatic and restricted
to New Guinea and Australia (Iverson 1992; Ernst & Barbour 1989)
and there is no evidence for a more global distribution in the past.
The carapace of extant Emydura spp. (CL lengths of up to 300 mm)
lack neurals so the costals meet medially above the vertebral column.
A single neural was reported by Warren (1969) in a fossil specimen
of Emydura sp. aff. E. macquari from Oligocene or Miocene deposits
of Tasmania.

The extant specimen (ZFMK-58215) of E. subglobosa, preserved in
liquid, had a CCL of 155 mm, a CCW of 125 mm, and a SPL of
130 mm. The specimen was labelled E. albertisii Boulenger, 1888 in
the collection (herein referred to as Boulenger 1888b), which is now
considered to be a junior synonym of Emydura subglobosa (Krefft,
1876) by Iverson (1992) and Ernst & Barbour (1989). The specimen
is from New Guinea, but no further data concerning a locality is
available. Generally, E. subglobosa dwells in rivers, lakes, and lagoons
(e.g. Ernst & Barbour 1989).

Four fossil shell elements of Emydura sp., collected in the Miocene
Etadunna Formation of South Australia (Gaffney 1979, 1981), were
sampled. As in other turtle groups, the taxonomy of chelids largely
rests on cranial morphology and only to a lesser degree on shell mor-
phology. Therefore, an assignment to one taxon or another will always
be difficult without associated skull material. Although the sampled

specimens are more or less fragmentary, comparison to best preserved
fossil chelid shells UCMP 77348 and UCMP 72492 (Gaffney 1979)
from the Miocene Wipajiri Formation (which is younger than the Eta-
dunna Formation), lead to the tentative assignment to Emydura sp. in
this case.

The internal surface of the bones is smooth, whereas the external
bone surfaces carried sulci and a reticular vascularisation pattern. At
least five small shallow pits of different depths are present on the ex-
ternal bone surface of the peripheral. It is apparent that these pits are
not part of the sculpturing pattern. However, it is unclear if those pits
appeared pre-mortem in the living animal, e.g. as the result of some
kind of shell disease, or if they are diagenetic or decay structures.

Long-necked Australasian Chelidae. One liquid-preserved specimen
of Chelodina longicollis (Shaw, 1794) was sampled. The species is
known from eastern Australia (McCord & Thomson 2002) where it
inhabits low currency streams, swamps and lagoons (e.g. Ernst & Bar-
bour 1989). C. longicollis rarely basks outside the water, but it is
known to travel overland to seek new water bodies in times of
drought, or to even seek shelter on land for longer time periods (Leg-
ler & Georges 1993; Greer 2006 and references therein). The thin
neck can grow up to 60% of the total carapace length (Ernst & Bar-
bour 1989) and the species is known to adapt its skin-colour to the
surrounding background by melanophore cell contraction and expan-
sion (Woolley 1957). The sampled specimen (ZMB 27258) of
C. longicollis has a CCL of 210 mm, a CCW of 173 mm, and a CPL
of 178 mm.

Short-necked South American Chelidae. Two short-necked species
from South America, Platemys platycephala (Schneider, 1791) and
Phrynops geoffroanus (Schweigger, 1812), were sampled. P. platyce-
phala or extant twist-necked turtle (CL up to 180 mm) lacks a neural
series, and it is known to forage for longer time periods in the woods
(e.g. Ernst & Barbour 1989). In the sampled specimen of P. platyce-
phala, the keratinous shields were already detached from the underly-
ing dermis both from the carapacial and plastral side prior to sam-
pling. The species does not occur as far south and southeast in South
America as P. geoffroanus, a carnivorous species (CL up to about
350 mm) that basks frequently and lives in a wide range of freshwater
habitats with slow currents (e.g. Ernst & Barbour 1989). The taxo-
nomic status of Phrynops-group species is still under debate (McCord
et al. 2001; Joyce et al. 2004; Bickham et al. 2007).

Long-necked South American Chelidae. Two long-necked species
from South America, Hydromedusa tectifera Cope, 1870 and Chelus
fimbriatus (Schneider, 1783), were sampled. H. tectifera is a rather in-
conspicuous turtle that prefers a snail diet (e.g. Pritchard 1979).

The specimen (ZFMK 51656) of H. tectifera comes from an area
near Montevideo, Uruguay, but no further data is available. The li-
quid-preserved specimen had a CCL of 223 mm, a CCW of 163 mm,
and a SPL of 155 mm.

C. fimbriatus, the matamata, is one of the most bizarre turtles that
alive today. It is found in many drainage systems of the northern part
of South America where it prefers slow-moving habitats (e.g. Ernst &
Barbour 1989). The fringes at the flat triangular head and long neck,
together with the brownish colour and the highly humped, keeled and
serrated shell effectively help to dissolve the general shape of the tur-
tle. This and a gape-and-suck feeding mechanism make the matamata
an effective ambush predator (e.g. Pritchard 1979; Ernst & Barbour
1989). Prior to its current storing in the FMNH collections, the extant
specimen (FMNH 269459) of C. fimbriatus was stored in a tank with
preservation liquid of unknown chemistry, which stained the shell
bones and endoskeletal bones green. During sampling, the bonding
dermal tissue between the keratinous shields and the underlying bone
was found to be very strong in the carapace, whereas the keratinous
shield was easily removed from the hyoplastron. In this taxon, the der-
mal and epidermal tissue between carapace bones and shields both fills
and thus smoothes out topological differences or it amplifies the exist-
ing topology of the bone, leading to small humps in the shield cover.
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Results

The chelid turtle shells are described in a single sec-
tion, because they all have similar histologies. Ob-
served variation in the bone microstructures was gener-
ally closely related to differences in the outer
morphology of the studied bone elements and is
pointed out where applicable. Additional histological
data on the taxa that exceed the scope of the present
paper are found in Scheyer (2007) and Scheyer & San-
der (2007).

Shell bone histology of Chelidae

The sampled shell bones all show a diploe structure
with external cortex (ECO) and internal cortex (ICO)
framing an interior area of cancellous bone (CB). The
ICO is reduced in thickness compared to the ECO in
the samples of Emydura, Chelodina longicollis, and
Chelus fimbriatus, whereas cortices of the shell bones
of Platemys platycephala, Phrynops geoffroanus and
Hydromedusa tectifera were of similar thickness. In
anteroposteriorly sectioned costals, the ICO is usually
thickest in the mid-part of the section (where the rib is
incorporated) and slightly thinner towards the sutured
margins of the bones. In the sampled costal of P. geof-
froanus, a slight decrease in thickness of both ECO and
ICO is observed from the proximal to the distal end of
the bone. C. fimbriatus is the taxon with the strongest
histological variation among the carapacial and plastral
samples. But, again, this variation is strongly connected
to the outer morphology of the elements. In all sam-
ples, bone cell lacunae lack canaliculi in the cortical
bone layers.

External cortex. The ECO (Fig. 2A, B) consists of a
compact bone tissue of interwoven structural fibre
bundles (ISF). Fibre bundles of the ISF are of similar
length and thickness and usually extend perpendicular,
subparallel and diagonal to the surface of the bone,
thus lending the bone tissue an even, regular appear-
ance. In Emydura and P. platycephala, fibre bundles
that insert perpendicular to the bone surface into the
ECO are well observable, whereas these fibre bundles
are more inconspicuous in other taxa. Generally, Shar-
pey’s fibres are not well visible in the ECO. In
C. fimbriatus, for example, Sharpey’s fibres are pre-
sent only in few of the humps and ridges of the
ECO.

The bone tissue is vascularised by a mixture of scat-
tered primary osteons, secondary osteons and primary
vascular canals. The primary canals anastomose fre-
quently and reticular patterns can be developed
(Fig. 2A), usually with no apparent dominant orienta-
tion of the canals. In P. geoffroanus, however, horizon-
tally arranged primary vascular canals appear to be
more numerous compared to vertically arranged canals.
The surface of the ECO is slightly rough, with primary
osteons and canals opening up as small foramina on

the surface of the bone. In P. platycephala, the ECO is
mainly vascularised by primary osteons. In Emydura,
only the external-most part of the ECO shows cyclical
incremental Growth marks (GM). In other species, GM
do occur but they are mostly too obscured to be coun-
table.

Cancellous bone. The bone trabeculae are generally
secondarily remodelled, but interstitial areas within
the trabeculae are still composed of primary bone.
The bone trabeculae are thus lined with secondary la-
mellar bone towards the bone cavities (Fig. 2C, D).
Flattened and elongated bone cell lacunae follow the
centripetally deposited lamellar bone linings, but
rounder cell lacunae are clustered in the remnants of
primary bone. In C. fimbriatus, the transition between
the external and internal cortical layer and the interior
CB is rather distinct instead of showing intermediate
zones. In this species, the trabecular bone of the CB
was largely primary with little secondary reconstruc-
tion.

The trabeculae in the CB are mostly short and thick
in diameter and irregularly arranged. In P. platycephala,
though, the trabeculae with dorsoventral orientation
slightly dominate the CB, thus leading to dorsoventrally
elongated vascular cavities. In P. geoffroanus, vascular
spaces and bone trabeculae are proximodistally elon-
gated in the longitudinal section of the costal. In the
thicker shell elements the larger vascular cavities are
found in the more ventrally situated part of the CB. In
fossil Emydura sp., the interior parts of the sampled
peripheral express larger cavities through fusion of
smaller vascular spaces. Here, the trabeculae may be
longer and are thinner in diameter.

At the axillary/inguinal buttress region of the plas-
tron sample of Emydura sp., the bone is further influ-
enced by directed growth and remnants of former com-
pact bone layers indicate earlier growth stages of this
shell element. In the extant (core-drilled) samples,
clumped and dried yellow-brown adipose tissue is pre-
sent in the centres of the bone cavities.

Internal cortex. The ICO consists of parallel-fibred
bone (Fig. 2E, F). In Emydura sp. and Emydura subglo-
bosa, the parallel-fibred bone can locally grade into la-
mellar bone. Growth marks occur but they may not be
as distinct as true lines of arrested growth. The bone
tissue is avascular in C. longicollis and H. tectifera
(Fig. 2E). In P. platycephala, scattered primary vascular
canals pervade the ICO. In E. subglobosa, the ICO can
be vascularised also by regularly scattered primary os-
teons, whereas erosion cavities lined with lamellar bone
sometimes reach well into the ICO in the Emydura spp.
(Fig. 2F).

In the fossil and extant samples of Emydura, the ICO
was devoid of conspicuously angled fibre bundles, i.e.
Sharpey’s fibres. In the sub-sampled costal of H. tecti-
fera, scattered Sharpey’s fibres were found to insert the
ICO in moderate to high angles. In C. fimbriatus, the
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ICO is well vascularised due to high amounts of pri-
mary osteons and canals, however the amounts of each
were different between the carapace and plastron sam-
ples (evenly spaced primary osteons are much more

common in the hyoplastron). Additionally, the parallel-
fibred bone of the ICO of C. fimbriatus locally shows
more irregular fibrous arrangement that is similar in
appearance to the ISF of the ECO.

Scheyer, T. M.: Microstructure of chelid turtle shell bones52

Figure 2. Bone histology of chelid turtles. Images A, C and D are in normal transmitted light, images B, E and F in polarised light.
A. Close-up view of the external cortex and keratinous shield of costal of Chelodina longicollis. The cortical bone is vascularised by
reticular primary vascular canals. B. Detail of the external cortex of costal of fossil Emydura sp. The bone tissue, which consists of
interwoven structural fibre bundles, is vascularised by primary osteons and canals as well as scattered secondary osteons. C–D. Can-
cellous bone of hyoplastron of extant Emydura subglobosa (C) and of costal of fossil Emydura sp. (D). In both specimens, bone
trabeculae are short and lined with secondary lamellar bone. E–F. Close-up views of the internal cortices and lower-most part of
cancellous bone in the costals of Hydromedusa tectifera (E) and fossil Emydura sp. (F). In both cases, the weakly vascularised cortical
bone consists of parallel-fibred bone tissue. Secondary osteons and large erosion cavities are lined with secondary lamellar bone.
Abbreviations: ISF – interwoven structural fibre bundles; KS – keratinous shield; LB – lamellar bone; PC – primary vascular canals;
PFB – parallel-fibred bone; SO – secondary osteon. This figure is available in colour online at museum-fossilrecord.wiley-vch.de
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Sutures. The sutured margins (i.e. sampled in P. geof-
froanus and P. platycephala) are composed of bone tis-
sue similar to that found in the ECO. However, the
bone tissue is dominated by long, horizontal fibre bun-
dles, i.e., Sharpey’s fibres, thus trending perpendicular
to the lateral bone surface of the shell elements. The
Sharpey’s fibres gap the sutural spaces between the
bones.

Shell bone histology of Platychelys oberndorferi

The carapacial fragments generally show thick external
cortices and thinner internal cortices framing an interior
part of cancellous bone, but the sampled hypoplastron
had cortices of similar thickness.

External cortex. The ECO is composed of ISF, with the
fibre bundles being fine and evenly distributed. Vascu-
larisation of the external cortex is moderate with scat-
tered primary osteons and primary vascular canals
(Fig. 3A). Especially the primary osteons can occur as
orderly aligned rows through the successive layers of
the external cortex.

Cancellous bone. The CB is almost completely remo-
delled with only few areas where primary bone tissue is
still preserved (Fig. 3A, B). The trabeculae are gener-
ally evenly distributed to form regular, similar sized, of-
ten rectangular shaped, bone cavities (Fig. 3B). Scat-
tered secondary osteons may be present at the transition
where the external cortex grades into the cancellous
bone.

Internal cortex. The ICO consists of parallel-fibred
bone (Fig. 3B), where coarser fibre bundles interdigi-
tate with areas of finer fibre bundles. The direction of
the fibre bundles is largely subparallel to the interior
bone surface.

Variation. In the samples of P. oberndorferi, light varia-
tion in the bone microstructure is present but restricted
to variation in thickness to the external cortex. In the
costals and peripherals, the thickness of the external
cortex is largely influenced by the occurrence of the
characteristic humps of the shell bones. The interior
cancellous bone can also be locally thickened in the re-
gion of the humps.

The free rib end of the sampled costal is sculptured
into bony protrusions and emarginations instead of hav-
ing a smooth bone surface (Fig. 3C).

Character mapping

The character mapping (Tab. 2; Fig. 4) indicates that
most characters are distributed equally parsimoniously
on both the morphological and the molecular/serologi-
cal hypothesis. Only character #1, the reduction of in-
ternal cortex in carapacial bones, shows three steps on
the molecular tree instead of four steps on the morpho-
logical tree. In contrast, characters #6 (parallel-fibred
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Figure 3. Bone histology of Platychelys oberndorferi. All
images are in polarised light. A. Overview of the external cor-
tex and large parts of the interior cancellous bone of the costal.
B. Close-up view of the cancellous bone and the internal cor-
tex. The vascular spaces of the cancellous bone can have rec-
tangular shapes. The internal compact bone consists of paral-
lel-fibred bone tissue. C. Free rib end that protrudes from the
costal plate. Towards the costal plate proper (which lies outside
of the image), cortical bone frames cancellous bone. Note bony
pegs and emarginations at the lateral tip of the rib end (marked
by arrows), which are reminiscent of the sutured margins of
the shell bones. Abbreviations: CB – cancellous bone; ECO –
external cortex; PFB – parallel-fibred bone. This figure is
available in colour online at museum-fossilrecord.wiley-vch.de
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bone grading into lamellar bone) and #7 (vascularisation
of internal cortex) needed only three instead of four and
two instead of three steps on the morphological hypoth-
esis, respectively. #7 supported the sister-group relation-
ship of Chelodina and Hydromedusa in the morphologi-
cal tree under both Acctran and Deltran optimisation.

With the present taxon sampling, #5 was recovered as a
synapomorphy for Chelidae. The morphology-based tree
had a tree length of 16, a consistency index (CI) of
0.4375 and a rescaled consistency index (RC) of 0.2188,
whereas the molecular-based tree had a tree length of 17
steps, a CI of 0.4118 and a RC of 0.1830.
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Table 2. Matrix of seven bone histological characters (#1–#7), which were mapped on the conflicting morphological and
molecular/serological hypotheses of Chelidae (Fig. 1). The basal taxa Proganochelys quenstedti and Kayentachelys sp. have
been added as outgroups. The character values are given in parentheses. In the case of Phrynops geoffroanus, character #3
was not clearly determinable. Character #1 internal cortex in carapacial bones reduced in thickness compared to external
cortex; #2 internal cortex in plastral bones reduced in thickness compared to external cortex; #3 fibre bundles that extend
perpendicular to external bone surface prominent in external cortex; #4 vascularisation of external cortex; #5 reticular vascu-
larisation patterns present in external cortex; #6 parallel-fibred bone grading into lamellar bone in internal cortex; #7 vascu-
larisation of internal cortex.

#1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 #7

Proganochelys no (0) no (0) no (0) low to absent (0) no (0) yes (0) low (0)

Kayentachelys no (0) no (0) yes (1) low to absent (0) no (0) no (1) low (0)

Platychelys yes (1) no (0) no (0) moderate to strong (1) no (0) no (1) moderate to strong (1)

Emydura (fossil) yes (1) no (0) yes (1) moderate to strong (1) yes (1) yes (0) moderate to strong (1)

Emydura (extant) yes (1) yes (1) yes (1) moderate to strong (1) yes (1) yes (0) moderate to strong (1)

Platemys no (0) no (0) yes (1) moderate to strong (1) yes (1) yes (0) moderate to strong (1)

Phrynops no (0) no (0) ? (?) moderate to strong (1) yes (1) yes (0) moderate to strong (1)

Chelus yes (1) no (0) no (0) moderate to strong (1) yes (1) no (1) moderate to strong (1)

Chelodina yes (1) yes (1) no (0) moderate to strong (1) yes (1) no (1) low (0)

Hydromedusa no (0) no (0) no (0) moderate to strong (1) yes (1) no (1) low (0)

Figure 4. Distribution of character states (see Tab. 2) mapped on the competing morphology-based (A) and molecular/serological-
based (B) phylogenies. See Figure 1 for information on phylogenies. Character state = 0 is depicted as a white square; character
state = 1 as a gray square. In A, character #3 is scored with a question mark in Phrynops geoffroanus. Abbreviations: C. – Chelo-
dina longicollis; Ch. – Chelus fimbriatus; E.(e) – Emydura subglobosa (extant); E.(f) – Emydura sp. (fossil); Hy. – Hydromedusa
tectifera; Ka. – Kayentachelys sp.; P. – Platychelys oberndorferi; Ph. – Phrynops geoffroanus; Pl. – Platemys platycephala; Pr. –
Proganochelys quenstedti.
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Discussion

As expressed by the results of the character mapping,
neither the competing morphological nor the molecu-
lar/serological hypothesis is unambiguously well sup-
ported, arguing for a conserved condition of chelid
shell bone structures. Only one step less is counted on
the morphological than on the molecular hypothesis
when histological characters are mapped.

Based on comparison with pelomedusoides taxa
(Scheyer & S�nchez-Villagra 2007), P. oberndorferi and
with stem turtles (Scheyer & Sander 2007), the diploe
structure of the shell with external and internal compact
bone framing interior cancellous bone, the metaplastic
incorporation of dermal interwoven structural fibre
bundles in the external cortex, the parallel-fibred bone
of the internal cortex and the presence of Sharpey’s fi-
bres in chelid shells are plesiomorphic for all turtle
shell bones (Scheyer 2007).

Whether the suture-like sculpturing of the free rib
end in the costal of P. oberndorferi fulfils some func-
tional aspect, i.e., to increase the bond between the
costal with the rib socket in the peripheral is debatable.

Aside from the weak phylogenetic aspect revealed
through the character mapping, observed variations
among the chelid turtle shell bones could be partly re-
lated to other influences. Characters that were hypothe-
sised to be functionally influenced (Scheyer & Sander
2007), the reduction of bone tissue, the overall vascu-
larisation of the shell elements, the increase in the or-
ganisation and ordered orientation of the bone trabecu-
lae and vascular cavities in the cancellous bone, were
also found within the chelid shell bones. Although a
quantitative analysis of the bone microstructures has
not been attempted yet, both the South American and
the Australasian chelids thus fit into the category of
semi-aquatic turtles which express low to moderate
adaptation to aquatic freshwater habitats as proposed by
Scheyer & Sander (2007). None of the chelid taxa, on
the other hand, show strong cortical bone reduction as
occurs, for example, in marine turtles.

The fossil Emydura sp. is regarded as being moder-
ately adapted to the aquatic environment, similar to its
extant relative E. subglobosa. Connections to a more
semi-aquatic versus a fully aquatic live style remain
speculative for the fossil Emydura, based only on the
bone histological evidence of its shell. Few chelid tur-
tles thus seem to reach the grade of order in trabecular
arrangement and overall bone vascularisation as the
stem pleurodiran P. oberndorferi, which shows moderate
adaptation to the aquatic environment (see also Scheyer
& Sander 2007).

Conclusions

Although the fossil record of chelid turtles reaches
back into the Mesozoic, presumably providing enough
time for potential phylogeny-induced variation to accu-

mulate in the shell bones, the shell bone microstructure
only slightly supports the morphology-based hypothesis
in which the short necked and the long necked chelids
form natural groups respectively. On the other hand, if
functional aspects are working on the bone microstruc-
tures in chelids, this can be used to assess the palaeoe-
cology of fossil taxa. Future work may further elucidate
whether and how the biology, habitat preference, and
behaviour of the turtle species respectively influence
shell bone microstructures.
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